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Abstract

Standing crop and species composition in semiarid grassland are linked to long-term patterns of water availabil-
ity, but grasslands are characterized by large single-season variability in rainfall. We tested whether a single sea-
son of altered water availability influenced the proportions of grasses and shrubs in a semiarid grassland near the
northern edge of the North American Great Plains. We studied stands of the clonal shrub snowberry �Symphori-
carpos occidentalis� and adjacent grassland dominated by the native grasses Stipa spartea and Bouteloua graci-
lis. Rain was excluded and water supplied in amounts corresponding to years of low, medium, and high rainfall,
producing a 2 � 4-fold range in monthly precipitation among water supply treatments. There were ten replicate
plots of each water treatment in both snowberry stands and grassland. Grass standing crop increased significantly
with water availability in grassland but not inside snowberry stands. Total standing crop and shrub stem density
increased significantly with water supply, averaged across both communities. In contrast, water had no effect on
shrub standing crop or light penetration. In summary, our finding that water has significant effects on a subset of
components of grassland vegetation is consistent with long-term, correlational studies, but we also found that a
single season of altered water supply had no effect on other important aspects of the ecosystem.

Introduction

The standing crop and species composition of grass-
lands are controlled by water availability on the re-
gional or global scale, and on the temporal scale of
decades �Sala et al. 1988; Lauenroth and Sala 1992;
Epstein et al. 1997�. Over the long term, increased
water availability increases the proportion of grasses
with C3 photosynthesis �Barnes and Harrison 1982;
Epstein et al. 1997�, grass root production �Hook and
Lauenroth 1994�, and the establishment of woody
species �Harrington 1991�. Because woody vegetation
in grasslands is associated with moist soils �Scholes
and Archer 1997; Li and Wilson 1998�, the balance
between woody and grassy vegetation may be influ-
enced by water availability. For example, the inten-

sity of competition exerted by herbaceous neighbors
on oak seedlings in a Minnesota savanna was
decreased significantly by increasing water availabil-
ity �Davis et al. 1998�. Increasing atmospheric CO2

concentrations may also favor woody invasions by
increasing the relative water use efficiency of C3

shrubs �Polley et al. 1994�. Woody plants may be
more sensitive to water variability than are grasses
because they tend to have thicker roots, lower root:
shoot ratios, and C3 photosynthetic pathways, making
them less efficient at acquiring and using water.

Grasslands, however, are characterized by great
among-year variation in rainfall �Knapp and Smith
2001�. In the short-term, such as a single year, water
typically has no effect on the germination of native
grasses �Fair et al. 1999�, or the growth of transplants
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of grasses �Peltzer and Wilson 2001; Bakker and
Wilson 2001� or shrubs �Carpenter and West 1987�.
Experiments in the Great Plains of North America
found intense competition between grasses and
shrubs for light and nitrogen, but not for water
�Köchy and Wilson 2000�. Similarly, long-term stud-
ies showed that the recruitment of a desert tree was
determined more by biotic factors than by water
�Bowers and Turner 2002�. These results suggest that
the dominance of woody plants on relatively moist
soils may be related to factors other than soil mois-
ture, such as nutrients or competition. The contrast
between long-term studies, which find a relationship
between water and vegetation responses, and many
short-term studies, which do not, suggests that water
effects accumulate over time and may not result from
single-season variation in water availability. Thus, our
goal was to test whether a single season of altered
water availability influenced grassland standing crop,
with special attention paid to the relative abundance
of grasses and woody plants.

Methods

We worked in mixed-grass prairie in The Gap Com-
munity Pasture �104°38'W, 49°18'N�, 120 km S of
Regina, Canada. The climate is continental, with av-
erage temperatures in July and January of 19 °C and
� 18 °C respectively. Annual precipitation is 384
mm, which mostly falls in May and June �Environ-
ment Canada, unpublished data�. The area was not
grazed during our study and had been only lightly
grazed within memory. The prairie includes scattered
clonal stands of the shrub snowberry �Symphoricar-
pos occidentalis� which have a sparse undergrowth of
grasses and sedges. The grassland outside snowberry
stands is dominated by Stipa viridula Trin., S. spartea
Trin., S. comata Trin. and Rupr., Bouteloua gracilis
�HBK.� Lag., Koeleria gracilis Pers., Agropyron spp.,
and Poa spp. �all C3 except Bouteloua�. Nomencla-
ture follows Looman and Best �1987�.

We worked at ten sites scattered across an area of
about 0.25 km2. Within each site we established six
plots �40 cm diameter, separated by � 1 m� in May
1995 by trenching 15 cm deep and lining the perim-
eter with plastic lawn edging �10 cm deep�. This
depth excludes most grass and shrub roots �Jackson
et al. 1997�. Three plots were established within
dense stands of snowberry, and three other plots were
set up � 5 m away in grassland. All plots in snow-

berry stands contained some grass and all grassland
plots contained some snowberry stems. One plot in
each community at each site was assigned to one of
three levels of water availability: low, medium or
high.

We manipulated water availability by excluding
rain from all plots from June 22 to September 9, 1995
using plastic tents �Figure 1�. Penetration of photo-
synthetically active radiation through the plastic was
93%. The two sides of the tents faced SE and NW,
the dominant wind directions on rainy days �Environ-
ment Canada unpublished data�. Tents were open on
the north side to allow air circulation. Plots were wa-
tered by hand every 10 days. The three levels of wa-
ter availability �Table 1� reflected monthly average
precipitation at Regina, the nearest station with long-
term records �Environment Canada unpublished
data�, during 1958 � 1994. Low and high water
availability reflected the five driest and wettest years,

Figure 1. Tent for excluding rain from plots. The tent was
constructed of a square sheet of clear plastic �60�60 cm� fastened
to a line running from the top of a pole �1 m tall�, on the SW side
of the plot, to the ground on the NE side. The two corners of the
sheet were staked to shelter the plot from the SW and NW, the
dominant wind directions during summer rains.

Table 1. Monthly water �mm� supplied to plots in the three water
treatments.

Low Medium High

June 25 72 117
July 35 61 114
August 22 42 53
September 34 36 61
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and medium water availability reflected the average
of all years.

We measured the standing crop of grasses and
shrubs in each plot in September 1995. Grass stand-
ing crop �SCg� was measured using a point-frequency
counting frame. We noted the number of times that
pins �2.5 mm diameter� touched grass tissue produced
that year. Pins were in a 6�20 grid, separated by 6
cm in one direction and by 2 cm in the other. Only
pins that fell within plots were used. These numbers
were converted to mass using a regression equation
�SCg �g� � �2.089 touches/pin � 0.6976�2, r2 � 0.61�
developed from 18 quadrats �30�30 cm� in grassland
and 20 in snowberry. Grasses used to develop the re-
gression equation were cut 1 cm above the ground,
dried to constant mass at 105 °C, and weighed. Other
herbaceous species were included with grass mass.
Shrub standing crop �SCs� was determined by mea-
suring the diameter � � 0.01 mm� of each stem 4 cm
above the ground and applying a regression equation
�SCs �g� � 0.3174d2 �mm� � 0.7097d � 0.4458, r2

� 0.98� developed using 20 stems harvested outside
the plots.

Light penetration was measured in each plot at 1
cm above the ground within 2 h of solar noon on a
clear day �19 August� as percentage of photosyntheti-
cally active radiation above the canopy, using a 40-cm
integrating strip �Sunfleck Ceptometer, Decagon De-
vices, Pullman, Washington�.

Grass, shrub, and total standing crop, shrub stem
density, and light penetration were examined with
analyses of variance �ANOVA� for block-factorial
designs with site as the random, blocking factor, and
community �snowberry or grassland� and water avail-
ability as fixed factors. To increase homoscedasticity
and normality, data were ln-transformed. ANOVAs
were calculated with JMP �version 3.0.2, SAS Insti-
tute, Cary, North Carolina, USA�.

Results

Grass standing crop increased significantly with wa-
ter availability in grassland, but not in snowberry
stands �Figure 2�, resulting in a significant interaction
between water and community �F2,18 � 3.8, P �
0.04�. Pairwise contrasts showed that grass standing
crop in grassland was significantly higher in plots
with high water availability than those with low wa-
ter availability, but that standing crop in plots with
medium water availability did not differ significantly

from those in the low or high levels. There was no
main effect of water availability on grass standing
crop. Grass standing crop was significantly higher in
grassland than in snowberry �Figure 2, F1,9 � 7.27, P
� 0.03�.

Shrub standing crop did not vary significantly with
water supply or any interaction involving water, but
was significantly higher in snowberry stands than in
grassland �Figure 2, F1,9 � 50.8, P � 0.0001�.

Shrub stem density increased significantly with
water availability �Figure 2, F2,9 � 5.43, P � 0.05�,
but not with the interaction between water and com-
munity �F2,18 � 1.09�, suggesting that the response
of density to water supply did not differ between
communities. Stem density was significantly higher in
plots receiving average and high rates of water than
in those receiving low rates, averaged across both
communities �Figure 2�. Shrub stem density was sig-
nificantly higher in snowberry stands than in grass-
land �Figure 2, F1,9 � 53.68, P � 0.0001�.

Total standing crop increased significantly with
water availability �Figure 3, F2,18 � 3.56, P � 0.01�.
Pairwise comparisons across both communities
showed that total standing crop was significantly
lower in plots with low water availability than in
those with medium or high water availability, but that
standing crop did not differ significantly between me-
dium and high water availability. The lack of a sig-
nificant interaction between community and water
availability suggests that total standing crop re-
sponded to water supply the same way in snowberry
and in grassland. Total standing crop was significantly
higher in snowberry stands than in grassland �F1,9 �
43.6, P � 0.0001�.

Light penetration also did not vary significantly
with water availability or with any interaction involv-
ing water, but was significantly higher in grasslands
�51%� than in snowberry stands �33%, F1,9 � 45.7, P
� 0.0001�.

Discussion

Short-term variation in water availability can influ-
ence grassland standing crop: both grass and total
standing crop increased significantly with increasing
water supply, as did shrub stem density �Figure 2,
Figure 3�. The magnitude of the response, however,
was surprisingly modest relative to the 2 � 4 fold
variation among water supply treatments �Table 1�,
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Figure 2. Mean �� 1 S. D.� standing crop of grasses �top�, standing crop of shrubs �middle� and shrub stem density �bottom� in grassland
�left� and snowberry stands �right� at three rates of water supply: low �L�, medium �M�, and high �H�. Standing crop increased significantly
with water supply rate in the case of grasses only in grassland: means with common letters are not significantly different �P � 0.05�. Shrub
stem density averaged across both communities increased significantly with water supply rate.
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and we found no evidence that water availability in-
fluenced shrub biomass.

Grass standing crop increased with water availabil-
ity only in grassland �Figure 2�. The relatively weak
relationship between grass mass and point intercepts
�r2 � 0.61� might have obscured significant responses
within shrubs, where grass mass was low. Herbaceous
biomass in a Minnesota oak savanna also increased
significantly with a single season of supplemental
water �Davis et al. 1998�. Similarly, four years of wa-
ter addition to Colorado short-grass steppe more than
doubled the standing crop of the dominant C4 grasses
�Lauenroth et al. 1978�.

The small response of grass standing crop to water
availability �Figure 2� is consistent with other single-
season experiments. Water had no effect on the
growth of grass transplants in simultaneous experi-
ments nearby �Bakker and Wilson 2001; Peltzer and
Wilson 2001�. The effects of water availability on
grassland standing crop may only appear after many
years. Even in the long-term, however, the relation-
ship between water and standing crop may be weak:
a � 3-fold among-year variation in standing crop
over nearly 20 years in tall-grass prairie was only
weakly correlated with precipitation �r2 � 0.37,
Briggs and Knapp 1995�. Similarly, water limited
standing crop in only one year during an eight-year
experiment in Minnesota oak savanna �Tilman 1990�.
Four years of water addition to Kansas tallgrass prai-
rie had no effect on biomass �Owensby et al. 1970�,

and another experiment in Kansas found that added
water increased productivity only in certain years
�Knapp et al. 2001�. In sum, there is much evidence
that the link between water availability and grassland
standing crop �Sala et al. 1988; Lauenroth and Sala
1992; Epstein et al. 1997� is subject to other influ-
ences.

The lack of response to water by grass biomass in-
side snowberry stands is consistent with the lack of
response of shrub mass to variation in water supply
�Figure 2�, suggesting that the presence of shrubs re-
duced the variability of soil moisture, presumably
through lower evaporation, higher interception, or
higher transpiration �Fowler 1986; Vetaas 1992�.
Shrubs should influence water availability for grasses
because their higher canopies should affect intercep-
tion, and the roots of both growth forms are concen-
trated in the upper soil layer �Jackson 1997�. Shrubs
might also decrease grass responsiveness by reducing
light availability �Köchy and Wilson 2000�.

In contrast to the significant response by grasses to
water availability, shrub mass showed no significant
variation among water-supply treatments �Figure 2�.
This is consistent with results from Patagonia, where
shrubs were found to use supplementary water in only
the driest year of the three years examined, possibly
because added water is insufficient to reach the deeper
layer of soil where shrub roots are relatively more
abundant �Golliscuo et al. 1998�. The treatment effect
on shrubs in both communities may have been absent

Figure 3. Mean �� 1 S. D.� total standing crop in grassland �left� and snowberry stands �right� at three rates of water supply: low �L�,
medium �M�, and high �H�. Standing crop averaged across both communities increased significantly with water supply rate.
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because woody plant growth may be more strongly
influenced by moisture conditions in the previous
year �Bailey and Wroe 1974�. Further, the relatively
large standing crop of shrubs �Figure 2� may act as a
reservoir of stored nutrients and carbohydrates, buff-
ering them from short-term variation in resource
availability �Fay et al. 2002�.

Shrub density, averaged across both communities,
was significantly lower in plots with low water avail-
ability �Figure 2�. This response is consistent with the
observation that woody species within grasslands are
restricted to lower, wetter soils �Li and Wilson 1998�.
The discrepancy between the results for shrub mass
and density suggests that population processes such
as stem recruitment and death are not perfectly cor-
related with ecosystem-level variables like standing
crop. The significant response of density suggests that
biomass might also respond in a similar manner in the
long term.

The invasion of grasslands by shrubs has been
linked to increasing atmospheric CO2 concentrations,
which should favor C3 shrubs �Polley et al. 1994�. It
has also been argued that differences caused by pho-
tosynthetic pathways are small relative to other fac-
tors, so that water-use efficiency is unimportant in
explaining invasion �Archer et al. 1995�. Our results
support the second point of view. The lack of effect
of water on shrub mass is also consistent with the
suggestion that shrubs obtain their water from a dif-
ferent, deeper layer than grasses �Sala et al. 1989;
Golliscuo et al. 1998�. Similarly, water had little ef-
fect on the ability of seedlings of the shrub Prosopis
to grow in the presence of herbaceous vegetation
�Brown and Archer 1999�.

Only relatively large rainfalls �15 � 30 mm�
should penetrate canopies, litter layers and the upper
layers of soil and so influence productivity �Lauen-
roth and Sala 1992�. Our three water additions per
month should have accomplished this, especially at
the high level of water availability �Table 1�. Thus,
the weak and missing responses to water supply in
our experiment cannot be attributed to insufficient
water.

Leaf growth and therefore light penetration might
be expected to be more sensitive to water supply than
is standing crop. Light penetration, however, did not
vary with water supply, presumably because leaf
growth was not limited by water. Leaves, with their
high nitrogen demand, might be more limited by N
availability �Tilman 1990�.

In total, our finding that water has significant ef-
fects on a subset of components of grassland vegeta-
tion is consistent with long-term, correlational stud-
ies, but we also found that a single season of altered
water supply had no effect on other important aspects
of the ecosystem.
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